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III Daily Skiff l'°ro|{s fair llo^s 
(in.ml l )riiins \uti ss ill have 
.1 big  role  HI TCU's  battle 
againsl   rili ranked   \ik.ms.is 

^JstT^^oVea  S.tiiml.n   SIT I'tigc S. 

To PLukc 

.egiance 

Roxz advertising 
not to be barred, 
committee rules 

The  Student   Publication,  Com-     .,11,.,;. i«. and UIKI ilecklml mit tti 
iniltrc, which deride, general nolle)     revise the current pnllc) 
for the Skiff, .m I Tuesday that II |..\,„,  Karges,  , I,., ,|   n„. 
has  n ,IM,II  i,, Jen)   the  Rial     student publication*i mftter. said 

Mi,, nm II,.,. will mil reverse the 
(IcCiS Sell    ll     III,'     ill. ..Ml I     II, 

nighti liil> advertising *na< 

11"' dc, iMi'ii t i' al  .i  meeting 
railed  sptmse Id allegation, ol     v""'", 

I       | , , ,, I I    l!lM  I llll II l.ll Meial IIIM i in ih'in  In   ll,,-  U,,\ 

sudrr) Mmm, 111 admissions 
rounselor, 1.1. il .1 mmplulnl with the 
I ..it Worth Human Rclutlnns 
Commission aflct she and .1 I'l.11 k 
nnnpaninn were denied entrance to 
the cluh 

I |t,'ii    truestioning    from    1  
member, "t the universit) nun 
iiiimiK alKiul .ut polk s iln' ("in 
iiiiiliv mil li. determine il a. renting 
advertising   1 1   Hi.'   Kim   Is   in 

"l.il I Mi. iludenl publication! 

proven, the) 
mill have I" i.incii It, 1I1111 there 
."111 In. no cHscrl linn     '.In. 

Hi.ii   Mcers,   sp<ilcesinun   foi    Ihe 
Him,   Hid    IIIIIIMI.O    Ih.il    Ins   at- 
lorne)  .mil officials fnnn Ihe mis 
have worked IMJI an agreement and 
, \IMH I   I"   make   .111   announcement 
carl) nexl week 

Hi said \l lesrrvc, an apolog) 
for lieinn turned awa) .11 the tk«>i 
".is  .111  nulls 11I11.1I   .mil .1  i ustoinei 

advertising nolle)   11.< s iletermlned     Imi mil became she ss.is black 
thai Ihe i«.lu\  does nm allow  the     Her being block, bross any other 
denial "I advertising Iniscd on such      color hasnothing todowlth II " 

PIPE I Wise   Duvtd Brown of McVH Sprinkler, lavs 
pipes fin the sprinltln system In front "I tlie lihrurs    I In 

,s purl 
lcdliln.11 

Ihe final landscaping fm  llw newt) 
IMS IIIHOHIVIN    II I  It.,.Is Skill 

Armadillos afflicted with ancient disease 
CALVESTON,    Texas.     (AP>-      causes not-Julcs and ■> dwdenlng ol 

Lapros)  11 faired li an blight itncc     nerve timw   Humana with leprns) 

general!) now are treated routine!) bibii. .il times, has been found i<> 
m 1 wi natural)) m the wiW ar- 
muditlo the endearing, armor- 
plated, inse* t-eating crittei i >i I exai 
Inn- 

lit ferome ll Smith ol the 
Universit) ol r«.as Medical Branch 
in Galveston, said a two-yeai surve) 
ol 4B0wild armadillos caught in 16 
[exas coastal < nuntiea showed .tinmi 
S percent nl the animals are infected 

iih n.titir.tlK occurring lepron 

.Hid MM tessfull) as outpatients and 
the disease uauall) Is arrested 
quickl) 

< mi e, hnwevei. leproa) was 
treated b) isolating the victims In 
. nton.es where the) were treated as 
out. usts 

I lit- finding, said Smith, suggests 
the armadillo "ma) be a potential 
publi< healthprohleRi in fexas "but 
he   noted  ili.tt   move  research   was 

Leproa)    is   ,i   bacteria   that   In     need to determine the risks 
humans attacks the cooler portions 
i 'l the bod)   HM li .is tin* ens   nose 
and extremities  Ir i haracteristicall) 

"This is the first time we have been 
able in prove th.it leproe) exists 
outside  nl   human   culture,"   said 

Smith "We don't know if armadillos ami Mexico, hul in recenl decades 
gel leprm) from people oi people Ret have  migrated  northeastward  and 
it In.in urmadillos oi  il the) get  ii an seen now as far east as Florida 
from a common source." Vrmadillos are regarded In man) 

I lir     researchei      ret ommended as  endearing   characters   in  Texas 
however,  thai  people weai  rubbei hue   The ai al's image has been 
gloves when handling armadillos casl in Iwll hucklei and (eweln and 

\i in.itlill.is  are   reclusive,   insect featured in carts i and posters   \ 
eating   mammals    ilightl)    smallei l*ei compam  used the III.HHIII.II In 
than  ,i  cockei   spaniel   The)   have its  advert ismenh   even   i reating  .i 
long   i laws,   sin II t    I.-us.   .i   small, Riant     armadillo    ih.it     alleged 15 
elongated  head   with   pointed  ears mugged   beei   trucks   carryinp   the 
.mil     soulful    eyes      Theii     moal appropriate brawl 
dish 1111 iv c    characteristk     is    the Several bills have been proposed in 
armoi   plating-a   jointed,  tortoise Ihe  Legislature to declare  the .11 
shell-like  material   that  covers  the madrllo the official mascot of Texas 
bod) \   state   sen 1   In    1981,   while 

The) are inosl common in Texas serving as governoi foi .1 day, signed 

,1 pro, tarnation ()<■< Lit nnz the .11 
inadillo "a recognized mascot ol the 
Stateol rexas 

The   armadillo   is   affectkmatel) 
refei red    to    .is    "Texas    I urke) 
because Its meal is said to resemble 
the lurke) in loste and texture 

Im KICMI t- i.l leproa) among the 
(nptured   wild   .11 madilloa   ranged 
IMHII /(■!«■ to 15.4 pen ''fit in v\'ill.it \ 
Count)    Othei   counties   t d   to 
have mil i led ai madilloa were San 
Patricia Bee, Comal, \ Ictoria 
Matagorda and Brazoria 

(Peographi< dish ibution "i in- 
fected armadillos, said Smith 
roughlv follows the pattern ol 
reported 1 ases ol I tan lepmt) 

President 
vows to 
support 
nominee 

U I.SHINCTON IM'I- President 
Hengun,   vowing   l"   Intlil   for   Ins 
i lion I- "I  .1  1 hiel s negoliatur. 
s.inl    s, i.ii.     repudiation    ol    Ihe 
no 101,  would  hurt  effort,  to 
liuilil siipjioii 111 weitern Europe lor 
IS   .11 ins I "llllot |,io|M,s,ils 

ll   III.'   s    Inn,,    the   in.siil.'iil 

.In I I l,n il, MI,, i" keep mil ol Ihe 
Wrsi (leriuun elei tion i ainpui||  
ss lui I, .11 ins  reduction bus lieci line 
.11, issli" 

ll .iil.l.'l bnwcvcT.thai il Ihenew 
1., 1 in.," 1"is, 11,11 no.1 rpjrt is Ihe 
Persians: II ii ss,Mild he .1 terrible 
setback  In Ihe 1.nisi' ol  |»..ii,    I 
ills."III. "I  " 

Hengun ill I White lions,- new, 
ronfrrence.     bad     strong     words 
Wi .In, ..I.i> nii'lii foi both tlie Senate 
,,|>|, "is   ol    Ins   nomination   ol 
Ke 1I1 I     s.l.l n .is dtrectin ol 
Hm   \inis ( onliol ..n,l II,- .111,nil 

\gcut s   ."nl l"i suuaestiims thai tlie 
jil mil    missile    deployment    in 
I urope uiudit not lie i ompleted 

Hi" Small Foreign Ketaliom 
r,„, ll.s    voted   IS-J   ,„,   W«l 
,„s,|,n    I,, ,1,1.1,    .,   sot,. 0,,    VI,-I,,, HIS 

iioimii.ition Ihe iiiosn ss.is mid lo 
In- .in i-lloii lii ■pure KeufQui Ihe 
' inbari ussmenl     "I     seeing     Ins 
 S    'I.l,   .11", I 

Hi  I il would I" destructive to 
il,,-    .11,,,1    .il    Imikling    western 
I     |M-.III S|||1|K ,| I |ol ll„ I      S 

|Misiii,„, "tn s," in., repudiated l>\ .1 
Senate 1 iltee" on ilir  sdelman 
 in,.ii  

Hi .ii'.,,, s,,ss,,l 1,1 nupporl 
\,l,hiiin  il,srli,   the  senators   ,.|) 
|.,.sii  .mil said   'I will In lo be us 
persuasive .is I ..in .mil make them 
-" Ihl lltfhl II Hi.ii falls sh,,ri 
11.ol. I will us I., make llnin l.i'l 
lli.li.'.ii " 

rlwjKMnl kCAN.fagtl 

Survey results describe typical TCU student 
Ih Ml Neal 

111  Daily Ski ft 

2 44S   1111 si' numbers indicate that that women great!) outnumber men, 
tlie tv 1 in il student is above average she   said    Man)    women   !«'(ome 
il   ,1   2.(1  is  conaidered  the  norm disctairaged with a lack of social life 
Rroffci S.MII amleventuall) Iransfer. 

•TCI     is   the   second   itnatles, •The lack *if traditional programs 
 versit)   in   the   Southwest   < <*r* such as law  and engineering is one 
ference, with an enrollment of 5,859 reason  wh)    1(1   doesn't  draw  .is 
undrrgraduates and 1,022 graduate man) men as women 

f   ! 

based on  lent,   answers   not on 
'I I.'.ll.nls 

Xt......r in r.HI.iii "i the in. ng 
l"he typical   K'l    itudent is not     Iresl n filled out surveyi that were 

•■""k      is    Interested    in    staying    put in orientation packets   rhe forms 
bealth)   likes beei   is above average    were sent to UCLA for compilation 
academical!) and lives on campus \ gtheresulti 

say the results of a recent surve) •Mi.si students do mil belong to 
1 ll,l,v   PrnrTiM    ■''  I  itudent,     fraternities or i rities   Onl)   lfl.8    stwlent,     W n     rvpraenl    ^o        • >    14.3   peroanl   "I   thew 

"l(l   """   MMIs,   associate dei I     perrent of wnme I 28.2 percent percent    .m<l    men    represent     14     entering   HI    romidet   themselves 
"tudml   life   presented   ,.   progri I   men   participate   In   the   Greek percent ol those students                         liberal   while 29.S percent considei 
Wedncsda)   designed   In   acquaint     system   bul  the numbers an   large •Nalinnalb  college enrollment u     lliemselves   ismservative   and   53.7 
I.nulls  and si.,M members with the    el ghlhatthe pact is fell down, lull  TCU   has  escaped  thai     percent ronsider themselves middle- 
lypical   rCI    itudenl   s,,  i l..v   will        aStinlents are interested in health      trend      1(1      I sis    It,    highest     ..III,. , ,,.i.l 
I|IV I™"! I how to react and     I lints ...„■   percenl   Indicated   lhal enrollment in 16 years with its fall        • All o( the freshmen admitted last 
"M I to their students the;  i"ii Irequentl) and 7s percenl     I982r Ilmenl rail were undei  21   indicating thai 

The surve)   conducted each yeai     lake viti i regular!,    "But the) »Of those housed on campus, Kl     TCI   attracts the traditional college 
")     ""'     American    C il    ..I    still want to park next to the d  percent are female and 38 percenl     student. Proffer said 
,c '' Deration with Ihe    Pmffersuid are male Thli can cause problems, 
t'niversih    ..I   Californii    ,i   Los        •Students see beer ai i I ol Proffer said    'Students coma to s        »TCI   retains 78 percent ol lb 
Vngeles. is administered I roming    theii   culture,   with   H8.S   percenl universit)  expecting  certain fringe    student, .did   il«' first  year,  con* 
'red m and transfer student,. TCI      having drunk at least one beer before benefit,   One "I  tlios.-  is  ,i social     pared to the national average of.88 
I'-isp. pated in the survey for tl ntering college life."                                                    peroanl 

pusl Inyeors                                            •Undergraduate women hold the With   such   .i    dasproswtkinah!        "Wg hops mil is related to the 
Tlie results of Ihe survey are not    highest   C'.PA   with  ■   2.849,   and    t ber of ss en to men living on     l.milu      and     person-centered 

verifialde    Proffel   said    file)   ."'■    Creek inen hold the lowest  with .i campus, il appear, to the student,     university." Proffer said. 

AI home and ••round the World 
■ liitcrn.itinn.il 

1'sni stresses IS. - Krilisli units 

1101 sins . sSPl   I mis   in.   determinal  between 
Ited  Stab'   "i.l  VVestern  Europ,   I i<hl   the 

Soviet, lo the negigiating labte and the)  si I.l not lie 
..ll,,s\,..| in leave ssiil„„ii taking .i majin  step toward 

"I inn I.MI s says Britain's secretan'nf state 
11,. "   is no reason lo Hunk lhal the Russian, will 

". ..'"luii- about Intermediate range miasile,  to I hi 
'I' i'l." in- "'   ,1 ' .,,," .mil Pershing (missiles) in I. |M' 
il 'lies think tli.-s , .in get .iss.u ssni, ., aeriHiome game 

"", i".  ns   s ,,, il,.,,,,     I\ iid Wedncsda, 
nighl 

II,is ,s whul ill" o,,i, - would I-,   ,1 these In the 

Wesi who talk rattier gliblv of a nuclear freezi  Kel theii 
,I   S.I III 

etui     ''   late fin ' 'i;" and  nonwealth 
• ■   ■ . .,li,,,ii .'So business and i on  leailera 

  
Streaker fined lis Swinish government 

STOt KHOLM Sweden IAP)- \ X s.-.u old man who 
dashed n.ik.'.l In Imni ..I the Swedish r.n.tl roupb) List 

nbei '" protest the iiwnarcli) li.is been fined sih 
mi 

I IK rtreakei ss.is part ,,| i theatei ri. up gls ing i street 
pedormance ol i version "I Hans ' hristian  sndei 

il,    rhe Emperor, New Clothes    Inthestor)  'i»      luct u full probi 
emperor i,naked InIheplay, whlchwasalsoaprotaatol M Ibi mini I  

King Carl XVI Gustal and Queen Silvia were visiting 
the coastal town ..I I mea 17^ miles north ol here .ii the 
time 

II"   sh.'.tk.'i    sslio   ss.is    si.inil   ,,i   rreatma   .< 
inns.m,"   defended   his   n tion  b)   , I. m  the  pi i 
toiiii.ini ,■ made sin-, t.itois laugh 

1 he king nted il 11 .*-1  he hoped Ihe rtreakei 
would not catch cold 

■ Wall Street 

I louse leaden dote in budget imminent 

f M 1 n Vi In 

I0«l<, 

D.'ss   I ■, 

il.isiilat 

HISS S.» 

up I  411 

ss ■'■ "on ['in, 'I would rmphutiealh  state thai vou cannot have it 
lei lonii sisl xecutive privilege il there's a    Imth  ss.iss an,   longer."  Estelle lolil the Senate State 

is|" I Is of tin peopk that mavlie it is being    >iffairsOiu tin mi Wednesda) 
'"I hi ".s.i  s ■ >s gdning.'   Hragan i.,1.1 .. pies,        II,,- Legislative Rutlgel Board ha, re, ml.-.l thai 

vVclnesilin nighl   "That we will never stand    l.iss ,,,.,k, ,s , m  tin   Texa, Depai ni  ,.l  Girrectiom' 
" iss,.s,.u budgel i.'(|.i.'si I,, sssn million   M Ihe same 

  Estelle complained  lougbei laws have aggravated 
overcrowding in reus prison, ssln,linos. I,,,l,l 

W \slll\i. n is    , \|\    Bepublican     rongreniim, all i 
l.."l"s are  I.,..km,'   ,i   ss.,ss  In u,,  beyond  President 
Hragan', St i billi res, rebel package ami.. kn. 
H   i>. ii said dins  .or di.issme rlosei  to .,   rhe weather foi toda) is expes?ted to be mostl) 
l''l»»rtlsan .,, , il,.- legislation ,,„,m „ ,,|,,, high in the mid 80s 

I Hunk ss,' .or n, ii,.  vi,", general area." said It. p 

   I "l">    D-Washington   'l„   II   D. ruti, s~^~, 
whip  while ttildina thai there is not s.i an iigreemenl 

I "i nptlmistii  thai ss,  II I,,   ,1,1,  In com ln,l,  legislation 
i I.iil .,,-, 

I\\ eather 

> s ;- 

irch)   iii. , tot sslio pl.iss id. emperm ssr.ns mi 

■ National 
Justice department ordered in probe II' \ 

u sSHINCTON . \r,   r,.".„|,",  II, 
si''" • ll I "I ,n-  rntal 
Prutct l    \v.'. i„ l   ,■ I--....i- ll,.' lustier Dcpurtmrnl I., 

 .llso.ll",,, ' 
id used lo keep ilozens ol 

I I'V   ,1..., i/ardine isll    ,|i, 

Mart .iiiiiimiHis prisiilintnil bid 

1)1 \\ I it , ,P|   Sen  i ..os  ll.ni   .si,,, masterminded 
■ \li< ...s.in s I t,n I.,. ..in, presidential nomination 

HI I''~'  is ■"ni" n Ins ossn long sliot . ampaign l"i 
il,.  White House  si.u^  kmerfcani In.  .i choice bet 
ss. -ii 'national renewal and national decline 

lints 
I'ristms director protests budget cuts 

M si is    \r,   II  i, s.,,,s  ,,.  , i i., i„. tmigh "., 
,    Ihe,   ninsi pas   Mi" <! S bilbo  
fesus prison dimcloi I I stelle 

ft 
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The Roxz: 

Allegations aren't proof 
Racial discrimination, even in its 

subtle forms, is wrong. 
Charges of dUrimination, 

however, are only charges Proof 
of-or even reasonable cause to 
suspect-discrimination is another 
matter. 

The Skiffs sale of advertising 
space to the Roxz nightclub is not an 
indication that we condone 
discriminator, practices. 

Cranting ad space is in no 
situation a signal of our support of an 
advertiser. This is no exception. 

Although at least one incident of 
racial discrimination is said to have 
been committed by the Roxz, the 
Skiff has no grounds on which to 
deny the club ad space. 

This decision was set forth by the 
Student Publications Committee, 
which governs general policy for the 
Skiff and Image magazine. The staff 
agrees with and supports this 
decision. 

Of course, we do not condone 
racial discrimination in any 
situation. We have no proof, 
however, that the Roxz has, in fact, 
discriminated on the basis of race. 

Audrey Abron, a TCU admissions 
counselor, was denied entrance to the 
club. She filed a complaint with the 
Fort Worth Human Relations 
Commission, charging the club with 
denying her entrance because she is 
black. 

The commission, she said, found a 
basis for her complaint. Officials of 
the Roxz say they have settled the 
matter with the commission and that 
they plan to apologize to Abron - not 
because     she     was    discriminated 

against on the basis of race, but 
because the person at the door made 
an error in judgment. 

The commission, because of 
regulations restricting the release of 
information pertaining to its ac- 
tivities, cannot confirm Abron's or 
the Roxz's statements. The com- 
mission can't even confirm that a 
charge was filed or that the com- 
mission conducted an investigation. 

There will probably never be a 
final judgment in this case-no 
convictions, no official decisions. 

We can determine from the 
evidence, the commission found no 
need to close the club, no need for the 
club to change its policies, no need 
for official action. Or, perhaps, the 
commission found some evidence of 
discrimination and is satisfied that 
the club will no longer discriminate. 

Were these not the findings, court 
action would undoubtedly have 
resulted. 

But we must still give some weight 
to Abron's charges. 

All we have to go on now are 
allegations and denials. We cannot 
set a precedent of denying ad space 
to any firm accused of wrongdoing. 
The press is not judge and jury. 

Even if the matter is taken to court, 
once a decision is reached the 
Roxz-if it was discriminating-will 
not be allowed to continue 
discriminatory practices. Again, we 
will have no basis to deny them ad 
space, just because the club at one 
time discriminated. 

We can only urge that students 
weigh the issues carefully before 
deciding to patronize the Roxz. 

Dilemma no laughing matter 
By Bill Hardey 

I svnki' up tht' iitlirr iiii.iniim tarintf H n\il 
ililciiun.i Tn Hive \.»u nn ult-.i ..I thr gravlts. 
of Ihr situation, I sli.ill.lrliiii'ililriiini.i.isili.' 
stale nl being in iit.intiir up In \ inn neck .in.l 
li.mniIMimi-onvM-ll.-'lJmkr 

I kluss I II.HIIH-HI-I tilings In ill. (mill lll.im 

•»• i11 remain inulniu'i. Imi tins imr problem 
w.is tukimt pircrtlriu'c osi'i rsris limit: rlsr I 

WHS Irymfl, in aeenntpush I'vr njuttrn nw 
little sleep since tliis issue rmpnnl up. I Ihinfc 
it's .lilrilillll Ills (iinestlnll. 

I'm Drang In let \ nil ill nil ins pi ulilem. lull 
nnl) il Mill pinmise n.,1 In lamrll. Well. Ilele 
it is: W.urilleeiilevslielllei ur lint In shut mi 
.l.is wild tlie Ptetlgeul Allei;Kiiiee. 

Tlie ml) pmuiess I'se iu;ule sn l.u is in 
giving III) priil.lein n inline. I call il Hill's lull 
19- 117. winch nnnull is the I ITth in.ijm 
..l.sl.i.l,- l\e l.itwl SHOT IMS INUi llll Hulls. 
Sum. nf I lie first I Hi nulll.lnl sueli mi 
pnrlanl mailers ,is the lagging <il .i sssiui- 
mine, |nml  in ms   li.iels s.llil. and drekiiag 
ss IH'IC lii stuiK  11 I lie ill ^e I il Is me ,il 2 H ill. 

When llie crisis lusl uriw, I ii eili.ileis 
si.mlieil  Im   Ills   Clip)   <>l    "Hull's  Op ll 

UnaV nl Oiu.iiii/.iiiiiu "■'Hie lusi thing n 
S.IKI loan* .1 « imsell t .I.i. sn I 
limk .1 shown. Alli-l   lll.il. I  s   mil ...II.  I 
ss.is .ill piesenl .111.1 .u iiiuulltl Im 

Thru e.lllle llie lie.ile.1 .leli.ile Tlie imlil 
si.le ..I me w.lllllll Kl keep III,- sl.ilus .(im I 
ll.isel,,.ls.ilillllel'le.l<e..l MlrgilllM e siuee I 
lll,.se,l  111 TrXIM III llie   Illlli m.i.le. s,. sslis 
diinw? The right side nbai menl nl llxtt I 
(l.in'l    nssn   .in    Ain.in.iii    flag,   (M    .'sen 
anything rwl, while ami l.lue   Ii sllll Isn'l 
sine il llie eeiilninis Is (Hi llie ss.is up I '.il. 
ii 1. ,111.1 il illllil'l ss.uil In e,.. In llie esll.i 
esp.nseiil hlis inC ,1 II, le 

Then the left side chimed in. It im- 
mediately started slinging mud. As en-owner 
of two jackets bearing the logos of Canadian 
baseball and hockey teams, it decided it was 
time to show a little Americanism. It noted 
that the Dallas Mavericks shirt and jacket 
were not enough. Only the Pledge of 
Allegiance would suffice. 

As Im the ll.it il Hi.Ini want In I.... r ,m. 

ol lliiil pnvrrt) giirbngr. etHrn II I could 
afford TCI   >l .iieuril  ilien the ml ..I mm 
the must  sjieel.i.iil.ii   in,,, I  o|,| I ;!,,,. 

slii.nl.I he,i meie pilhiucr. 

Scoping" 
WILCOMf TO  ROTC 

cassi "* 

WH1 MDZJO/H 
A>K ? I'MA OUR TOPK- 
P*.iFtSr' A DtTCK/ff/Kf 
CHICKFM Tnal      «V rue Ate 

arrwf^nx, 
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zap ir so 
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THt8o»Bi 
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Students can help alleviate bad economy 
By Joe R/eppa 

Todav there IK inure panptc in llus 
inuntrv   suffering   bc< ause   "I   the  etomum 
than at an) time since tin Depression 

PuwrU   m   America  <»f   MM-   I9HIK   IS    t 
pamlul realilv but also a puzzling .nn d\ 
How i.in it IK- tli.it in a eouutiv so lilesMil 
with natural resoums Imam i.il Wealth and 
tactinnjogical know-how. millions of ,il>!*■- 
1**1 led (. iti/ens < ,m'l t md .< |>il > I 01 (hi hit -.I 

tli- in' 
Ainern.i is not ,1 KM aftad Third world 

country, It is not a "developing nation " In 
fact, we are tin-  si df«yoliipe*|  naliafl on 
rhelaie.it tli.- I  .if fh 

And vet.  while  We  tin  seinl   men to (IM* 

moon      al si      240.004)      miles     .max. 
thousands >>l fKH 0 A mi-i n an* an- sl,nnhni! in 

m,l<'-lonn linn in order to pprf free fhaiMV 
Wb) is IIKTI■ ,ili|o t jMiv'-r l\ 111 sin h a land 

ol |)lent\ .is Ihe I nitnl Stalnf I here an- 
in.m\ reasons wh\ and \et none ..I (In in BIT 
aieeptahle 

V\e    i.in    point    nui    lingers    in    1 \ 
|MSllll,ll»ll'    dlO-,   tlMIIS      Sill  II    .IS     Bit;    l.oy.Ml 

ineiil    HiK Business .mil Hi« l-dwir. I line 
just a lew But hov, ullrn <|o vs.e |xnnl our 
f inyeis -it umsi'Urs'-' 

I he aset.ii" I ( I stiidciil tm Mi 11*1 
uphoii n|  what   it   means lo IM- jxmr. Id IM- 

out ol wort .i>u\ out ul hnpr h.i rhr Mun 
TIM- jverai;e   I 1   I    shidi ul i ami"! |H 1 sun.ilh 
irhlle    lo    11 i|ilo\ed    ste^-lwoi.er     III 
r'ei<iis\ K.int.i   wilh   .1   wife   and   six   kids   lo 
land 01 to IIM'johless .miovM.i ki 1 In DtirtM 

whnM Ide s.iv IUUS arc tltMipaltnn iihwunt as 
List M '!«• ho\s lioill Hie <o||r. hoi, .11.'. tit ) 
sir i|i his li'inie II.IM 

TIM- averaav I (H  studeni is noi |xisonall\ 
rfs|M.nsihle  Im    Hi*    1 in    h.ndslii|i  ||MI 

imlhous .ue rmlurinn m tins country, y*t as 
an \meiKan ( iti/en llie TCU sludi-nt is 
res|>onsihle lor iM-lpinii to alleviale thai 
hardship 

\\i- miisl sln^e In develop a toiisi IOIISIM-SS 

thai whin on. \111eiH.111 siitlns. we all 
sill lei Those ol us who have IK-CM tlie 
IM'iictn i.iries ol Ainerua's .ihundauie li,i\r 

not onl\ a moral, hul a palriolu duh Ul lielp 
out   tellov.     \inei nans   who   are   eiiirenlh 
s< rapinK 'In- bottian o| IIM Iwrrri. II we are 
evei top.il thf I uiled I>.K k it he Males ol 

America,   *■   «•«■(   all   ncriffcr  UH   the 
I oiimiou ^IMMI 

HnwcanthrawraajrTO «*udfcnt Un thiaf 
Lei me count the WB) s 

To I«'V;III With, TCU students < on Id M-I 

aside maw moiM\ thai would OIIM-ISMSJ- IM- 

nent on Ittvohlies .IIKI donate it  instead lo 
reliable   pns.de   elianl.ilde   ofgunizalkifM 
Mil Ii ,is the S.dvalion \i in\ 01 lln- Si 

\ itnenl ilc I',ml So* let) 
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this writer   is nut ,m eveephon   liul i.ilhet  a 
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lh<■ 1 Mils <i| vnip iHiihni* in mil soup kilt liens 

Auollier w.t\ in whu h we t .111 lulp our 
u nl 01 innate     fellow     eih/ens     is     In     hu\ 

AiiHM'.iu   Charll) IM^IUS a) latme. nnl m 
Tokyo   I'f oph- .ne st.mdniU in Ine.idhnes fn 
Motown yvi Fnrchnican sidl i ruMplhrTC't 
(aiupus 

i'.ihiolu    TCU    sliidrnls   Will    ill,lite   Iheir 
next < .11 ,1 f general Moims Ford, c.lmslei t>i 
Siiiein.m  MMIOIS Co   piodml  01  rlsi   hu\   a 

Vutkxwaajrn  maile In  America m  a  Mii- 
suhislu sold l>s   ('hl\s|ri     And hu   lliosi   vsh.i 

were Imrn hurpiui; up doll.u hills: M<-ieedes 

are mil; Cwlflhtc Sn dies are in 
(One nl mj perverted desires is io wet a 

rith TCU eneu drive her Meretnles within 
r»K'k-thniwiiii; disLuue nl an autoiuohile 
factor) in Detroit. Anolhei is In plaster a 
"Meal Aiuerleans Bin Aineri( .111 <!»»" 
bumperHrtk ker   on    Ihe   bach   "I    a    1.11.nn 
Mercedes owned l>\ l-.ddie "1 lose America" 
Chiles | 

Americano have the reputation <>l betntf 
id. miisl aenerntM petiple In the woild TIK- 

iiun-dihle .uis ol  eh.inh  thai  hove been 
done In iiianv Amene.ius lo help lInn 
lellow (iti/ens llnoimh llus i Ul leul led-ssiun 
have lniinc id,il repulalion mil. 

Reecatly, an ecumenical church  Rmun 
t-ninhmed with  I eamsteis IIIM keis lodeliwi 
II s.m.kol  pt.undsol  thr.iph   pined I.MHI 

to |w*>r  |x-u))lr'   in   Cahloini,!    And   heie  in 
l.x.is    ,,   Ihous.iiid    lions    do4lois   have 
pledged In <<>nlmiie treatifMJ Oieu liiiein 
plov id p.ihcnls line . il t hurfH1 

l'.ven Inriuei  1'iestdenl Ni\ uid Ins wile 
Pal hav.^.l Into the ad In di.natinutl.OOO 
Mill   lo snii|i  kill hens   m   l)elioil   .Old   \< vs 

YurkCilv 
II  \IM>I, i.ill fort  ovn  $1 Q0f) lo h(l|  

IMMir. then TCU Mtuclenti should be aWc to 
enunh   up   a   few    iloll.us   In   Hive    lo    Ihe 
Salvation \rmj w   d imssililr, ^ n .m.1 
I>iis a new ('hes\ 

When    HI     sluilenls   .issiniie    Mien    fnli 

share   ol   this   p.iliiohe   duh    to   all' i N»tf 
ecnnnmk dishess fn the I nlled Males, Iheti 
the) ian br sine thai the I ml. Sam ol llir 
I IIIVI IM will smile down Upon Muni limn 
tliose beautiful sp.n i.HIS skies up ahove. 
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pleleh happv. siuee I iinK Imvr lo Ml) II (HI 
Tuesdavs.md the ni;lil had loom llrflttK, 

Slill. Ihev agreed lo keep m\ uioulli KllUl 
anil lo keep Iheii |M-II\ dilleremes pnv.ile 
Afiw   all.    I'm   onK    one   mdiv nln.il     .mil 

whethei  o   I In-uln tm  t\*\\  with ihe 
-Hedae ol \lh-man.e. Hie vvml.l will pi on 
lushoil. il jusl d.M'sii'l mallei 

I'm eiineutlv seeking l«i;al h<-lp In piove 
Wb) il |usl d.K-su'l III.ill. i M) l.ivvvei is ,i 
Kwid 11 lend so Ihe nelil sl.le ol llie is happv 
tti.it I'm itol pav Inn a eeul 

I   think    s e   ol    von    mav    know    Inm 
Ceil.link Ihe vcf) inenliou o| his u.mie 
sums up llus whole I'll tie. t,| VHftfMHCI 
mess. ,is well .is ihe w,i\ it luill pioh.ihh 
;ausrd von to jx-ieeiw me and amone ek. 
in a sun 11,11  silu.iliou   I'lease. leel lui' In snu; 

M-I-C-K-K-Ytcommies on!vf)M- 
0-U--S-E! 

Hardey is a freshman radio/TV/film major 

Rhetoric clouds squabbles 
over economic policies 
By John Cunniff 

NEW YORK - Economic issues, programs 
and policies today are so cluttered and 
fuddled by political rhetoric that it takes the 
incisiveness of an acetylene torch to cut 
through all the junk. 

While the list is endless, two particularly 
good examples present themselves: The 
Reagan administration's fling with supply- 
side economics, and the squabble about big 
banks and foreign debts. 

1. Supply-side economics includes the 
principles that taxes should be cut to 
stimulate work, saving and investment, and 
that government spending and deficits be 
restrained to stimulate the private sector. 

While these policies are under way, 
supply-siders say that growth of the money 
supply should be reduced to a lower or 
stable rate. 

Thus is economic success assured, its 
proponents say. And, say those who 
maintain that Reaganomics and supply-side 
economics are one and the same, supply- 
siding doesn't work, l.ook at the record, they 
say. 

Richard Me'Kenzie. of the Heritage 
Foundation, a conservative policy research 
institute, disputes the assumption. 

"Contrary to popular impression," he 
says, "true-blue supply-sidism and 
monetarism -the kind that exhibits in- 
tellectual honesty - has not l>een tested, nor 
could it have been tested within the short 
span of two years " 

Even the U.S. Treasury, says M< Ken/n- 
an economics professor at C'lemson 
University, says taxes on income won't fall 
for most Americans. Most, he says, will pay 
more in 1984 than in 1980 

Moreover, and despite "hysteria over 
budget cuts," he states that real government 
spending rose I percent between the fiscal 
1981 and 1982 budgets; and that ex- 
penditures as a percent of (INP are rising. 

2. As some of the biggest bankers tell it, 
they had an economic, social and political 
obligation to lend money to the less 
developed nations, some of which are 
communist dominated 

Not to be ignored is the fact that some of 
these offered very agreeable and potentially 
prol itable terms to the hanks. And as some 
bankers have pointed out, countries may 
become illiquid-but seldom insolvent. 
Now, many are unable to live up to terms of 
the loans. 

(ieorge Champion, chairman of Chase 
Manhattan Bank in the !9b0s, is a rare 
individual He admitted in print what other 
bankers, in congressional testimony and in 
articles, have declined to discuss. 

Writing in the Wall Street Journal. 
Champion reduced the issue of blame to its 
simplest terms in these direct quotations: 

"Many bankers and others share my view 
that lending to foreign governments isn't the 
function of a commercial bank 

' "The American banks that participated in 
the lending to the developing and Iron 
Curtain countries ,ire primarily responsible 
for the current problem. . but it would be 
unrealistic to suggest that the examining 
authorities res|«insible for appraising the 
soundness of the lo.ms and investments of the 
banks have lived up to their respon- 
sibilities " 

Sue h words, from a man who onee led one 
of (he win Ids largest hanks, clear away a lot 
of clutter 

Cunriiff isati APbuninrssanalyst. 
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Busy music prof 
to be even busier 
filling new post 

By Karie Jones 
Staff ivrtrrr of the TCU Doily Skiff 

Hun Shirey, associate professor of music, is the new 
director of the Dallas Symphony Chorus. 

Shirey's position with the Dallas Symphony Chorus 
officially begins June 1, but he said he is preparing 
groundwork now for a major revamping. 

"First and foremost, you try immediately to upgrade 
personnel dramatically," he said. "You must have a core 
of singing talent." 

The Dallas chorus has about 130 singers, but Shirey 

Fires ravage 2 Australian states 
SYDNEY. Australia (AP)- 

Firefighters choking in billowing 
smoke struggled Thursday to 
control raging brushfires that in 
24 hours ravaged 500 miles of the 
drought-plagued southeast coast, 
leaving at least 60 people dead 
and 8,000 others homeless. 

Early government estimates put 
the damage at more than $97 
million. 

Winds of 62 mph swept off the 
central Australian desert and 
pressed the reckless blaze through 
two states toward the Indian 
Ocean. 

The flames left an ashen trail of 
seven wasted towns, burned-out 
sheep farms and blackened 
skeletons of cars on the roads, 
authorities said. 

South Australian state fire 
officials said the charred vehicles 
contained the incinerated bodies 
of drivers and passengers, in- 
cluding a family of five, im- 
prisoned by the inferno. 

"People are dying as they try to 
reach their homes," said a 
firefighter in Lome, Victoria, 
where many of the townsfolk fled 
to the beach for safety. "We can't 
stop it. . . It's just like a 
holocaust. We don't know where 
to start looking" for bodies. 

The firestorms engulfed 
Adelaide, a city of I million in 
South Australia, and burned out 
of control near Melbourne, the 
state capital of neighboring 
Victoria and Australia's second 
largest city after Sydney. 

Huge clouds of smoke and dust 
forced the closure of major 
airports in Melbourne and 
Adelaide. 

More than 4,000 firefighters in 
the two states battled the flames 

, in 108 degree temperatures on 
Wednesday. Authorities said 12 
volunteer firemen died near 
Cockatoo, a tiny hamlet 31 miles 
from Melbourne which was 
almost destroyed by the fire. 

While the men fought to stave 
off the blaze, Cockatoo mothers 
rushed 120 children ranging up to 
12 years old to the local kin- 
dergarten school. 

"The children were wonderful, 
they never made a sound," said 
teacher Iola Tilley. "They placed 
wet towels over their heads and 
never complained despite the air 
being thick with smoke." 

"How they weren't killed by the 
flames or lack of air, is a 
miracle," said one of the fathers, 
David Adams, who sat on the 
school roof pouring water on the 
menacing fire. 

Australian Prime Minister 
Malcolm Fraser suspended his 
election campaign Thursday and 
flew over the devastated areas 
aboard an air force jet, promising 
all possible federal assistance. 

He said that at one time 
Wednesday, at least 100 fires 
were burning in the state. 

said he would like to expand that to 150 or 175. "You 
need that many voices with a 100-piece orchestra," he 
said. 

"The Dallas Symphony Chorus was never really ac- 
ceptable on a professional level," he said, and he hopes to 
upgrade the chorus to professional status. 

Shirey will be interviewing and auditioning people in 
May for the Dallas chorus. He said he looks for a voice 
that sings without breathy vowels and unmatched tone. 
He said he also looks for vibrancy and resonance in a 
voice, as well as rhythmic vitality. 

Along with directing the Dallas chorus, Shirey is the 

Brachman 
nominations 
due Feb. 20 

Nominations for the Brachman 
Award for Excellence in Teaching 
are due Feb. 20 at noon. 

The award is given annually to the 
TCU faculty member judged to be 
most outstanding. Neither the in- 
dividual class nor the faculty 
member needs to be part of the 
Brachman program. 

Faculty in all colleges of the 
university are eligible for the award, 
which consists of a cash stipend of 
$250 and an engraved plaque. 
Nominations may be made by any 
TCU student or faculty member. 

The Brachman advisory board 
will evaluate the nominations and 
choose the faculty member to be 
honored. The nominating forms are 
available in the faculty office at 
Hr.H liman Hall, the Student Life 
Office, the Information desk in the 
Student Center and the Student 
Activities Office. 
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choral director of TCU and of the Uni verity Christian 
Church 

Shirey said his colleagues tease him about trying to 
squeeze 36 hours into one day "It's always been a 
problem with me-and I've admitted it-that m\ fabl 
have been time consuming," Shirey said. He regularly 
works 10 to 14 hours a day and rarely takes a day off. 

The time spent is well worth the rewards, he said 
"Singing in a choir is one of the greatest self expressive 
tools available to us There are peak experiences where 
you lose all track of time It's that experience that I live 
for" 

50 MINUTE COMPLETE 
PHOTOFINISHING 

Blood drive tops goal 
Blood donations this past week 

topped TCU's goal of 500 pints. 
Gary Jones, coordinator of the 

drive, said 524 pints of blood were 
donated during a three-day period. 

Jones said approximately 340 
pints of blood were donated during 
the fall semester drive. He added that 
the winning group of this week's 
drive competition would be an- 
nounced next week. 

The drive was sponsored bv Tom 
Brown/Jarvis residence halls, the 
Residence Hall Association, the 
Alpha Phi sorority, the Class of '86 
and Brachman Living and learning. 

The drive was also sponsored by 
Carter Blood Center, which travels 
throughout Tarrant Countv every 
four months to collect blood from 
the TCU cuinpus as well as 
businesses, churches and schools. 

REAGAN: Has confidence 
Continued from pagt I 

When asked the consequences of a 
possible refusal of a new German 
government to deploy the 108 
Pershing 11s that NATO decided to 
plate in that country starting in 
Deceinl>er. the president said it 
would cause a setback to peace. 

In the March 6 West German 
elections. ChancetlorHelmut Kohl is 
being challenged by Hans-Jochen 
Vogel, the candidate of the Social 
Democratic Party. 

The progress of disarmament talks 
in Europe is an issue in the election 
campaign, and Keagan said that 
Vice President  George Bush  found 

"great support all over Europe" for 
the administration's "zero option" 
arms reduction plan. Bush returned 
from a 12-day European tour one 
week ago. 

In the news conference, R—|pm 
also said he had complete confidence 
in Anne M. Gorsuch, the En- 
vironmental Protection Agency 
administrator. 

The House has cited Gorsuch for 
contempt, for withholding on 
Reagan's inst ruct ions about 100 
documents involving the "super- 
fund" program to clean up toxic 
waste dumps. 

College 
Graduates 
BECOME A LAWYER'S ASSISTANT. 

• Program approved by American B«r Association. 
• Day or Evening da—— available 
• Employment assistance 

• Aspnssertstfve from Tha national OS* tor Parategal 
Training t Lewyar't tieefrnf Program w* be on campua 
on Friday, Mat 4, from 900 am - 5 00 pm at tha 
Ptaoamant OMca to maat WapjatjJ instant* For more 
Information contact tha Ptacamant Omca at Tha National 
Cantar tor Paralegal Treeing. 3379 Paaohtraa Road. HE. 
SuHa 430, Atlanta. Qaonja 30326. (404) JW-1060 

Ptaaaa send ma information about a carter as a lawyer's 

Highest-quality 
minutes' 

prints   in   just   50 

Now With Our Own 
Custom Lab! 

VAIIIAMr   COUPON 

FREE SECOND PRINTS! 
Bring your film and this coupon to Flash Foto tor 

complete photofimshing iC 41 process! You'll 

receive a second print of each picture absolutely 

free when ordered at time of developing 

One coupon per person Invalid with other 

offers Expires 3/6/83 

FlulSii F€>T€) 

gfa. 
• Central at Harwood in Bedford 

• Hulin Mill 

• 2117 W Bury TCU 
• Seventh at Unnartrtv 

C«y_ 

Yr Qrad 

SPWNGQej SUMMCKtWY 
May 13 June 8 Sept 6 

[ SPMWEVt 
Mar 15   Sept 17 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

Shoft form, onlv $5   HEX, WOO Sandag* 

'109.92MW01 

:   FALL 0» 
Sept IS   Dec 70 

.    FAUEVE 
Ocl IS   May 5 

THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR 
PARALEGAL TRAINING 

3376 Psachtree Rfl   NE 
Atlanta. Qa 30326 

404/266-1060 

ALPHACRAPHICS 

0 T TYPING IXPRtSS 

All ktnds of typing done Fast and 

pconomical service Call Dave at 924- 

8402 

■ 

CFVVWUNI B«j«e* Ira:     St Lou» Mo 

Bringout 
your best. 

Ben E. Keith Company 

b01 I  7th Street 

fort Worth, Tews 

5-CFNT SELF SHW COPIES. 6-CENT 

fUU SERVICE COPIES WITH A FREE 

ALPHACRAPHICS STUDENT/FACULTY 

DISCOUNT CARD GET YOUR FREl 

CARD AT ALPHACRAPHICS AT 2B21 W 

BERRVSTRtFT   PHONt 92t>7891 

FORRINTNEARTCU 

1   bedroom   duple*,   single 

paid, $3007rr.onth 92M22b 

SUN YOUR RUNS IN MEXICO 

ACAPULCO Come to Acapulto with 

Scholastic Travel Corp lowest priced tour 

in Fort Worth Antommodatiom at the 

luxury Acapulto M.ililn, Hotel on the 

beat h Round trip gjf 'are, bus e«( ursion 

to Taito. Silver Capital ol the World 

Free refreshment* bullet beat h party, and 

more Only 100 spates available SUN) 

(without air fare) or SIM) to put your 

deposit down, tall 92. SWt 

PARTY IN FT  EAUDiRDAll 

Lowest priied tour to lauderdale in Fort 

Worth At i ommodations at the luxury 

Adolpho ( ountrv (Tub Round top air fare 

private beat h party free refreshments and 

more Only SO spai es available $100 

(without air fare) or $299 Don t wait Call 

92VSS21 

TYPING 

AM typing servites Computer 

Bookkeeping Servit e* Call Words In 

Process  29. 447S 

(ipenented academic typist IBM 

ItJirilll III  l beryl Hoover 4S7-0419 

FORSAU 

Embroidered dresses $1", Hlouses SJS 

PURI sheep wool sweaters $40 (all after 

4pm  717 9W1 

#   # 

^ M  ^  jpi  !§< ;p  af;  ^  %■ 

• Fresh Gulf Fish 
• Large Gulf Shrimp 

• Gulf Oyster on the Half Shell 
• Golden Fried Catfish Fillet 

• Lobster Tail & Steak 

Bill Martin's Seafood 
RCSTAURANTS/OYSTER BAR 

25/ University Dr. 
CO\nv< OI SSIHVK / 
S-Th. II a.m. - /Oii.m 
fri- Sat. 11 a.m. ■ /i* i> m 

f 
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PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FOR 

MEDICAL SCHOOL ARE AVAILABLE! 
The U.S. Air force is offering several hundred scholarshirps 
to those planning to go to medical school in 1983. This 
Air Force Scholarship will pay full tuition, plus the cost of 
books, equipment, supplies, fees and laboratory expenses. 
You'll also receive $5 36 per month. If you are planning to 
start medical/osteopathic school in 1983, you should call 
now to investigate this outstanding opportunity to finance 
your medical education. 

CONTACT: BUI Dukes 
George Stephenson 
817-461-1946 (Collect) 

U.S. AIR FORCE MEDICAL RECRUITING OFFICE 

2621 Avenue E. East Suite 121 
Arluigton. TX 76010 

^V 

/iWJl 

A great woy of Me 
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Choy shares 
choreography 
and dance 

Diana Chov. one of the leading 
dancers in the London West End 
production of "Cats," and a lead 
dancer in "The King and I" with Yul 
Brvnner, was on lampus W'ednesdav 
to teach a master class in ballet. 

She was at TCI' at the request of 
Lisa Fusillo. assistant professor of 
ballet This was her first visit to the 
United States 

Fusillo and Chov danced together 

\i\S IHIHHI.I      K I   Unit Shilf 
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Former TCU kicker 
signs with Baltimore 
By John Denton 
Staff wntit of Ihf TCI   thiitt, Skiff 

Former ICI place kicker Creg 
Purler      has     Mailed     with     the 
Baltimore Colts <>l the NFL. 

Porter. w.h,> holds TCU's career 
Held goal record, signed a one-year 
contract    with    the   Colts   for   a 
reported ISO.OOO, 

A native ol I),ill,is. Porter came 
toTCD in 1071 Nl walk on and 
won the kicking job in the second 
game of his freshman year. He 
kept his Jab for loin seasons while 
becoming    the    Homed    Prop1 

|>reniier field goal kicker. 
After leaving TCU, Porter ho|»ecl 

to net drafted t>y an NFL team, but 
the call never came 

As Porter explained it. "I w*l 
really disappointed when the draft 
was over ll waMi't that I was 

Iejecting to (jet drafted. It was 
that 1 hadn't even bean called to 
itgn as I her agent That's (lie way 
they usually sign kickers." 

He didn't gjvt up 
Porter went about trying out 

with ttie Houston Oilers and 
Dallas Cowboyv, In the opffl 
tryouts, he finished first out of 
more tli.in 100 kickers. He 
event ually signed with the 
Cowboys and went to training 
camp last summer to try to take 
Rafael Sept ien's job. 

"I was reallv excited to sign with 
Dallas," said the gutsy 5*foot-9, 
ISS-pounder. "I reallv just wanted 
to go to camp with a team and get 
some experience." 

Porter didn't get as much ex- 
perience as he hoped. Although he 
did do some kickoffs in preseason 
games, he was never called on to 
attempt a field goal 

"1 was reallv frustrated with not 
getting to kick in the games, but 
Hafael had l>een through a hernia 
operation earlier in the year and 
the\ wanted to test him out." 

Porter's time at the Thousand 
Oaks, Calif., camp wasn't wasted.. 
as he hit on all three field goal 
attempts in scrimmages 

"I learned a lot while I was with 
Dallas. I think I'll feel more 
comfortable going into training 
camp this year. I know what to 
expect," he said. 

After ln'ing released bv Dallas, 
Porter returned to TCU to finish 
up work on a radio-TV-film 
degree That work will lie finished 
in May, when he graduates. 

During the fall, Porter was 
approached bv the Michigan and 
Birmingham teams of the new 
United  states   Football   League 
Porter said he was encouraged to 
have lieen sought out bv the teams 
Although lie went to several 
trsouts, nothing materialized. 

"I wouldn't have minded 
playing in the USFL, l>ut it would 
have just been a steppingstone 
because mv ultimate goal was to 
play in the NFL." 

The chance to play in the NKL is 
what excited Porter when the Colts 
first contacted him last New Year's 
Kve 

Porter said he just wants to 
make the team. Then he wants to 
win and eventually play for a 
championship team l»efore he ends 
his career. 

The right-footed, soccer-style 
kicker said he has no fear of 
pressure. 

"I've become used to pressure 
over the years. My freshman year 
when I was starting there was a lot 
ol pressure, but after a while you 
just get used to it and it just seems 
to go away," Porter said. 

While at TCU, Porter set many 
school records including most field 
goals in a career (38) and most 
attempts (56). 

Porter also has the rare 
distinction ol scoring a touchdown 
on his first collegiate play. In 
1978, Porter was sent in to ap- 
parently try his first field goal 
against Oregon. Holder Steve 
Stamp picked up the ball and 
flipped it to the tiny kicker and 
Porter scamixred into the end- 
zone. 

It happened again his senior 
yea'r against Baylor with Stamp 
throwing tlie touchdown pass to 
the make-shift receiver. 

Was Porter scared on either of 
the plays, with defenders almost 
twice his size trying to bury him? 

"No," he said. "I went out l*>th 
times thinking we were going to 
kick a field goal. I didn't have time 
to get scared." 
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Baseball team prepares for season 
By Eric McLe ndnn 
bqjfwrfMrqftfci Hi l^tyShtf 

The Hornet] Frog baseball team, 
with what one COtch calls a "new 
attitude,'' looks lot tlie hall to 
bounce in the right direction this 
year. 

"We have momentum and our 
attitude is very positive." said Dave 
Schmotzer. an assistant coach with 
the team 

The Frogs have just come off .i 
lossless spring exhibition, which has 
overshadowed had memories Irom 
last year. 

Schmotzer said, "We have come 
out of the gate fast and there is no 
stopping us now 

Tlie team is trying to leave behind 
its very disappointing l<JS2 season 
(16-25-2), and man\ plavers lelt the 
attitude change was.i must 

Kenny Crafton, the starting center 
fielder, said, "Kverybody that went 
through last year knows that it was a 
nightmare. We aren't going to let a 
season like that happen again " 

I ..is! year's leading hitter at .310, 
Denny Day, sard, "Just .is lloothall 
coach Jim) Wacker has brought in a 
new attitude, we came back from 
Christmas with one too " 

The team opens the season today 
at Mary Hardin Baylor. 

Mary Hardin Baylor will he 
looking at a lietter pitching team and 
a "much improved" defensisc team 
than it faced last year, coach Willie 
Maxwell said. 

The defense is another factor that 
has gone into the Frogs' unproved 
attitude. 

"You could sum up last vear with 
an 'E' - for errors," Day said. 

Steve   Cottage,   who   started   at 

shortstop List sen as ,i liesliin.tii, has 
moved to second DM Tins has 
paved the was fm defense e 
S|M>C udisl Ron Homer a senior from 
Wichita. Kan .at shortstop 

Cottage lid th*'team in hits, stolen 
b.isrs and hatting average during the 
fall season 

"I hope I iat. keep i' up It's one 
thing   to   bat    ,386   once,    and    its 
anothei to do it all the Hwa     l"' 
said 

The pitching stall was another 
area ol COIWtn. laal \i-ar. hot wild 
the     additions    ol     junior     college 

iMiisbis Don Millender, Dan Cnlsei 
i hi I redshnts Chip Heiss .itnl Mickey 
K.i/miriskl. the si,ill   looks solid this 
\I-.II 

An unexpected bright ■pot for the 
Frogi is t .ii( hei Dan In Roberta, .i 
freshman Irom Fort Worth 
Southwest High 

"In the past couple yean we have 
not ii.ul KMneone who could throw 
Ottl   an .it second   Dan in h.is a 
good .triii."' Maxwell said 

The team feels so confident this 
year they did not elect a captain. 

"The team is the captain," said one 
[ll.lW! 

I lie Frogs .ire going to need that 
< onlidence, liecause thev will be 
lacing conference teams like Texas, 
ranked nuinlx'r one in the nation 
going into the season 

"It s going to be a dog fight until 
the end," Maxwell said 

The conference is also going to lie 
tough, but if someone can chop 
TeUI down, il's going to make a 
good race." 

SWING IN THE NEW YKAR: Dannv Henson rips a Hardin Baslor Henson, a senior secondarv education 
rirtgte hi a scrimmage game last Saturday The Horned „iajor from Blue Mound. Texas, plavs third base for 
Frog   baseball   team   logins  its   season  today   at   Mary   TCI       PHILLIP MOSIhR   TCI Pa.U Skiff 

ALPHA PHI'S IVY LEAGUERS 

ARE PHI-NOMENAL 
DAVID BOSTWICK MICHAEL CUMBOW 

KENNCTII CURTIS 

Peter Andriet 
Vance Burke 
Tom Burns 
Brett Crawford 
William Foster 
Scott Lawson 

Porter I.yon 
Steve Mcllhaney 
Mark Opland 
Scott Pruitt 
Trace Sherer 
Montgomery Spradling 

WEDGWOOD WEST 
ROCKNROLL 

with 
EDWARDS HALL 

Fri. -   Sal. NO COVER svtH TCU ID. 

Molson Golden.ThatV* Canadian for great taste. 

flrr fair dr TJTT- -Tit arl fr-fttH in *"iHi liiwiiJ In Mullii laawMeej, ■**■   U   Om Naci \\  I   i'*.* 
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Killer Frogs face 21-1 Arkansas 
It,  I  |  Diamond nl sharp  lltllfl i.nie,e      I'm mil 1H1 HIHH

1
.- i-l. 

.1 linn Witlisv-niiil (orwurd Jifl It.ik■ I 
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n ml,, 11, i    , lew ilass Inter. |>aralisrls sveak ul li.rssariis srkulisns   lot* nf strength al for-    I'"'" 'P'irrell Brnwilei 
Ink,'     this   Si km   lone         HI      |W Stephen.  run wards "IckM. t think tln-ir press will hurt 
,.u.,,i,',l,.i,i wen-snld  I...H  d at small Inward I „• "We'll  |u.l  mi  .,  nunslnn  pirn    "'    I think It will he « hK* ■* « 

i win mw  \rkuinos is erllieal tn I ,..,.1  -,.,,,I     I IIIHI'I think  srkansai KdlnK mill «ive it In wlns-ver'snpen."    '"" W ' 
IXH ■sli.il.lni.;..! 1 1 plaee. width has   tile   lurwunl nki     r IH-SUUI                                                       

N
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lx-sl  haeki 1  1 k-ms in eollexe Irani." A Ill saUl   |hey'rehurtl tostop 
haskelliall   '■ is IV,, ..II  Walkei        Stephen  who U-xan tin  seasonal        Hi..   much   I in   Sulttn  said Tipxrff for the re« ally televised 
.mil   Vis ill III.IKIKI.II have iiiikliil nil.ml   has imi In-in ii.iiinm lately after TCU just finished whipping; hii   name is 2 10 pan     Doors open at 
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National Car Rental 
517 Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
335-1030 

(nupon good iin *"> nil MM rental 

Weekend Rales 
Thur  noun to Mini nniin slails 
as loss asSl", is pel day   I "■!' 
mileage. 
Daily Rales: .\s l.iss as S!~ 00 
per day. tree mileage. 
Coupon Nnl V alid With SpnIlH 

\ ,11 ation Spt'i ial 
; I mill one pel ii-nlal) 
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Announcing a ski package as beautiful as our Inn. 
S110 buys you two nights 
at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods, lift tickets on Sierra 
Blanca, ski rentals, sauna, 
breakfast and more. 

You've heard about the beauty of 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 
Now it s more affordable than 
ever Just take advantage of our 
beautiful new Ski Package: 
• Lodging for two days and two 

nights. 
• Skier s breakfast daily. 
• Lift tickets daily. 

• Ski rental, including boots and 
poles. 

• Bus transportation to and 
from Sierra Blanca. 

• Welcoming cocktails in our 
cocktail lounge. 

• Use of sauna and whirlpool. 
• Apres Ski Altitude 

Adjustment Hour daily 
All this for the beautiful price of 

S110 per person on weekdays and 
$140 per person on weekends 
Prices based on double occupancy. 

And packages for longer 
yoftho stays are available 

fTVsHinUir.0^<l$ 

Come. Play where Gods have walked. 
Huidoso New Mexico 8C340 

Call I 800 545 9011 toll free or 1 505 257 5141, em 7440 

Grand Opening: 
Feb.20,Sunday 

Frank Marino and 
Mahogany Rush 

tickets available at Roxz  and all Sears stores 

Victory   Party 
at  the Roxz 

Saturday night 

Must be 19 or oxer. 
Proof ot age required, 
Dress code enforced. 

I Inn sd,i\ is college infill 

"ree admission ^ itli college I.D. 
and prool ot .IUC 
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